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I

What/s Going On
By Phd Woolworth

D1gmty '.rhe Amei'lcan Federa
tton qf Actors has bnnned WPA
JOkes
any umon member usmg
such Jokes. may be fined or
auspended
thts may mark the
end of another age the era of tlJC
shovel

•

Following the Fashions
By Mark Wyss

DIXIE
FLORAL

•

UNIVERSITY
FLORISTS

that Satisfies with a Capital

"S"

•

Radio City's world-famous "Rockettes" and CHESTERFIELDS
•.. two can't-be-copied combinations

.

'•

·i

I
!

"Deep Purple"
THE RIEDLING
MUSIC CO.

w. Central

•

There's skill and precision in
the way the Rockettes dance and
there's skill and precision in the way
the mild ripe Chesterfield tobaccos
are blended and proportioned to
bring out the best in each.
That's why Chesterfields are milder
and taste better • •• that's why they'll
give you more pleasure than any ciga·
rette you ever smoked.

NEW SONG HIT!

406

Pb 981

SHAG? BlG APPLE? TRUCKING?
LEARN NOW'
from
JOE AUGELLO, Professional Instructor
Sign up NOW. Tues 4, Thurs 4, Sat at 1:30.
Phone Joe at 3926-W for appointment.

Beg nnmg in the Wednesday 1~>
sue of thQ LOBO, a complete report
of mcome and expenses of the
Student Umon buddmg will be
prmted m an attempt to cleat up
some fals~ lmplessions many stu
dents have about then bulldmg
Reports upon the book store and
the fountam will ba prmted1 and
rd b B 11
1 t
~n h:xp an~ ~~y ~~~0° d t y 1n
b' ont an
Ie rtl
el ' ofr wth'
e wn ten to fu -.et c an Y e
repotts
The reports were comptled by
Mr Ceci] H FeweH and prmtJng
suggestions were lnade by Dr C
V Newsom of the Student Umon
committee

s·lgma Ch.I Debaters
Win JntramuraJ (up

Kunkel Appot'nted
Judge for Ban d
MUSIC• f est'IVaI
Wtlham Kunkel, band master
and part time mstructor m theOly,
band and wmd mstruments at the
Umverstty, has been appomted one
of the National Band AdJucatoz:a
for the NatiOnal School of MusJ.c
Compeht1on Festivals It was an
nounced hele today
1\fr Kunkel wdl act as one of the
JUdges for the Texas tegton at
Odessa Tc..'i'aS April 8 and will go
to Colorado SJnmgs Apnl 19 29,
to JUdge the Colorado State Scbool
Mus1c Compebbon Festlvnl
on Aprtl 27 28, 29 he wtll be
one of the JUdges at the National
School Music CompetltJon Festival
f
N
Mex
Oklah 0 rna anrl
'
or ew
Ico
Texas at AbJlene Texas
Mt Kunkel h~s also been m
vttcd to act as guest conductor ut
the Eastcln New .1\iextco Festvnl
AprJl 21 and 22 at Clovis, and the
Northern New Mexico Music Fes
bvnl at Raton May 5 and 6

In a debate held betore the
general asse~bly Wednesday moin
mg at 9 o clock the 1ntramural
t
f
th S
CJ f
t
earn or e Igma 11 mterm Y
won the champtonshlp cup from
the Alpha Delta PI sorortty team
Eugene Lusk and Albm:t Simms
debated for the men and Adelia
Hasquct and Norma Jean 'Wort
man for the women
The question discussed was Ue
solved That coeducattonahsm 1s
t
t
f
h - ' 1 t th b t
Fixmg A btll, HB4G, passed
Dean Bostwtck and Dr Doilnelly ha'huu do t e e;h ms etes s C~
the house Wednesday
lt bars are expected to retUJ:n to the cam tig er e ucrta mdntl c Igtma ..1 I
t
f
fi
th t
o t
pus shortly accordmg to reports cam suppo e
te naga IVC Slue
ct1 Ies rom! XIdng th et athx1 ra ets iiom their homes
of the subJect and the Alpha Delta
1 was c l:Ume
a
e ra es
p , th fli
t
D r C ".t~ei th B ames, umver1Ht Y I s o a rmn IVC
h ad becn i 1xe d m i nvor of th e b us
£om ames
the metei mat belt phystctan, repenting hiS udvic~
The wonien nczse ted .. that the
n 1ltte slower m the future
saul the best tteatment for those present system of coeducntton is
who felt they were getting the flu bad but they offered nothmg bettet
* "' *
was to drmk plenty of hot drmks, However, the men proved that the 1 New York 1\farch 8 -If college
'Voof, 'Voo~ The c1ty pohcemen take a hot bath, go to bed and stay ptesent system 1s workmg nde graduatEs seekmg employlllcnt
slew 45 dog~j three cats, and 21 thete
quntely enough and that n system would not expect busmessmen to
more ammals Wednesday
no
o! segregation would be far too be vocational counsellots, they
new rabtes cases have been re
expensiVe to work for the largest would save bme and probably lm
ported
23 addtttonal dogs were Geologists Hear Brand
number of people
prove thmr chances of landmg on
ptckcd up and Impounded
here's
'Wtlhs Jacobs' modtficat10n of the a 1myioll
a question What 1s tl1e discr1mm
Oregon debate plan was used The This was the advtce of A G
atory power of the pollee m dec1d
A regular mcetmg of the Unt cup which was awarded to the Wright, VIce prestdent m charge of
ing whetl}cr to shoot a dog or put 'ersJty Geology Club was held Sigma Chi team IS a travehng cup petsonnel of the New York Telc
Jt m the pound?
Thursday at the Paleontology whtch cannot be kept by any group phone Company, m a tecent mtexLaboratory in the Administrahon uuhl they have won tt three con- vtew on employment. His com
* • •
hmldmg
secutJVe times This IS the first pany employs 43,000 persons, 29.
ACL John L Lew1s' proposal
Dr Donald D Brand spoke on yea1 the Stgs ha'e won the cup 111 322 o£ whom are m New York
to JOin the AFL and the CIO mto "Some .A,spects of Human Geogrn a nutr.bet of yeats It was won City This IS the Imgcst number
an Amertcan Congress of Labot phy m New ~exico
llr John ]asC yem by the p 1 !Cappa Alpha of people employed by one busmc:;s
brought loud wor£ls from President Peters was m charge
team
concern m the City
1 E\ery personnel director or em
Wilham Green of the AFL
now, 1-------~-------------------tt turnS out, the AFL ts serJouslJ ' lJ'
•
'
71 A
ployment mtervJewer appreciates
studymg the plan
all present
an apphcant With an obJeCtive,'
officers of both orgnmzatiOns would
s::ud 1\fr Wrxght uno a ltttle :re
rehre from acttve labor work nnd
T T :J
{
search Learn as much ns you can
the new Congress would start out
j
about the company lOU have se
fresh With a large, umted member
Jccted, how It <Jpera.tes, the prod
ship
By George Emerson
Club producttons Allan 'Rogers nets Jt seUs Thus equipped, you
• * •
A fine performanc~ of Eugene b:r(mght- somethmg of Gnmw1g mto can briefly and c]early state whJ
Bomb Generahssrmo Franco has O'Neill s 'Beyond the Hot'lzon' was hts mterpretatton of Cap tam Scott you and your talents "Ill be of
ordered the bombmg of any ships, rece1ved With constderably mote Wtth no harm and much JOY to value to that company You II "find
regardless of natwnn11ty, tcymg to cnthusmsn1 than undcrstandmg bv evet-ybody
the man on the other stde of the
get through his blockade to the. aud1ences this week It ts regtct- Tul1tta Brewster IS n talented desk ts more likely to respond to
Modnd government
England, table that the dramatic sophistica and very charming young lady, who an aJ)ptoach of that kmd and It
whtch recogmzes Franco and his tton of campus audtcnces fallcz carrted off her mane role as well mll enable h1m to arrtve at an
aides as the legal government of short of overlookmg mmor m as could be expected of an eleven accurate mtelbgent deetston..
•
1The graduate most
Spem, 15 reported to be Ignormg adequacies m the product10n of or twelve year old cast as a moppet
hkely to
the blockade
m thetr recogm what nre, on the whole, remarkably of SIX It was possible to clJange succeed,, Mr \Vright said, 1 IS the
tton of Franco, tho Br1tJsh d1d not good mterptetabons
the context of the play by a bit of one who xapidly adJUsts hnnself to
fortunately, grant htm the. belhg
;Betty Kessler's pet!ormnnce of discreet ta wrtttng, or even 11f the environment of the busmess
1 Ruth Atktns' was outstandmg so stage business, tb should hav~ been world
erent rights
He refleets a mental bd1
outatandmg as to weaken the struc done, :fot the: nnacluomstic ch1ld ness by drcssmg well but ¢onsetva
turo of tJtc play as a whole through came very 11ear to makmg a fm:ce tively, aVOidmg any frenl\:y fads or
the dwalfmg of the rest of the of the ve1y senous • Beyond Lh~ slouchy effects He soon reabzes
enst Bob PICuclevllle canted on: Honzon '
that the man at the- next desk IS
Robert Mayo capably, scemmg to
Jmi Russell's sets cawed on hiS h!o,re mterested 111 hiS own work
ge:t bette1 mto the sptrit of Jus role own lugh standards1 nnd ex~ellent
We encourage thnt trnns1bon
as the play dcve1oped
sets tlwy nra too
by startmg every n1an at the bot
H A PhilhJlS gave n smcoxc
'Beyond the Hontoll" IS dynannc tom of the lnddcr In thiS wny be
Mr Karl Berg, mstructor m plauEnble mterprctnttoh o:f Jantes stuff Opunon ts veiy much dtVIdnd leatns how tl1e actunl work 18 do~e
c:ello at the Umversity, wtll ba Ml\yoj and was, with the exception a~ to tts ments, nnd m some \HlYS and why He also absorbs tltc VIew
so10ist of the tlnrd conectt. of the of Miss !{csslet, m my opimon the it was an unfotttthate chotec Yet pOint of the ntnn m the field wtth
Albuquerque CIVIC Symphony Or best cnst membet of the ]U:od.uc.. under ptesent 1t1mtnttons Loutse whom he IS assocmted Only m
cltestra m theh 1938 89 scnes 1 bon B1ll Bnrry was the most 1m I<Ulg d1d an excellent JOb of ducct tlhs way does he get the necessary
Sunday afternoon nt 4 15 m the tnovetll)layer on Wednesday seem ing UnbJ the DrmltatH: Club hll'S tlmnmg and expeuence to enable
c 1 1 G
1ng to have conqueiCd the man enough money to prov1de for props hnn to qunhfy fot the btgger and
nTrhiS e ymnammlml b
f ll ,..1 nensms that mduced tather JCrky roynlbes costuliles nnd the th~u' better Jobs'
e p10grnm
L
t WI 0 e as72 oN ows3 plnytng on Tuesday eveni ng Cyn sand nnd one expenses tUCident to
0
eonhore
voUr
Ufile, sl pdus S
ho 1 thin. Chmrnmonte .fitted m veiy the drnmn to say nolhtng of an
ll cet oven
n
DI
lC
ymp
ony well as MIS Mayo, nnd gn.ve a udcquatc tlumtel, the prolleJ.: l)ro
m B mino~ No 8 ScllUbert All(!
M d ' A
t
t
1Cn1JstJC pcrionnnnca that was duction and se1e~hon of plays tnust
0 first mte not only 111 dehvety but temaJn ns IS lmnted tn range
gro 0 otnto, n an c c(ln
On the wb'ote, "Beyond the Hon
IntermJsslon Smte de Cohcertl in chtuactSl'lzatwn VIrgmHt Har
No 2, Bizet Pnatora1e, Intermezzo, r1s showed somE)W]mt more :f"otce zonl was ably- acted and Well .PIO
S1x nc\V membms w·erc Imtmted
Andante ExpresrVo flOm the Thttcl Wednesday than on Tuesday, and duccd, tlte ntnlte-up wns good the mto Sign;,a Alp1tn Iota honorary
Concerto, Goltern'lnnn-Mr Knr1 played no emnll part Ill smoothtn~ sets cxcclioht Tlmnlc heavens the nnune frntenuty, 'Vednesday evo
Burg
out the perfounaneo. as a whole qtteer off stage noises were chm nlng, Jean Elhs prestdent of the
Serenade, T1tl-Duet, .Messrs J'ny Waite hnd small opport.umty mated ior the aMond performance local chapter., reported Imbates
lCunkel and Berg Fr1;ml Fn.vontes, to display, but the tMerve nnd I would say, offhand, tho pr1mo JOb wme Anne Cabeen 1 Carol Hen
Arr Grofe
dighity witlt wh1ch he bote himself o:C the D1rtntntic. Club ts to e<lucnte dri<!ks 1 Betty Ullom, r NaneY'
Ganernl admission to tho concert lantl!i me to bolleve wo shtt1l 1tea.r the good people of tho cnmpus to,Sprecker, Jean Wortman, and
will be twenty-five cents
more of lum ID future Dramn.bc grown ttp drama nmtedal
l
Betty Jo Dillon

PerSOnnel Mogul
Adv'tSeS Student

Recezve
• d Wi'Ifh 1V10Te
£ nthUslasm
•
'1T"'han u naers and•zng

Cello Solo By Berg
Features Symphony

d

. .. a

Lobo to Print Report
On SUB Income, Expenses

A student body dance Wlll
be held m the Student Umon
ballroom ;ftom 9 unt1l 12
o clock tomght steve Rey
nolds Student Body prest
dent has announced
No adnllSS!On Will be
charged and music wtll be
furmshed by the Vars1ty Club
orchestra

nortzon

ASK TO HEAR THIS

•

Petition Circulated
To Close School

Student Body
Dance Tonight

EmpIoyment see kers

co.

Fmal oxnmlnntions: nre
only once every £our years m Ger
1nnn colleges

••

Flu Epidemic Spreads as
Students, Facuity Stricken

It Passed As predtcted he1e
way bnclt m September, anoth2r
Influenza cases at the Umverstty
rcoxgamzntton bill has been pre have Qeen mcreasmg to such 811
sented and passed upon
tt gtV"'s extent that many students feel tt
the president power to change the :dvtsab~ to clos~ school unttl the
axecubve branch
the vote was anger as passe
246 to 153
A pehtton to that effect WP.S
bemg circulated Thursday and Frt
:+ 'I' *
day and Will be p1esented to Prest
Ratd The _proposal to take $150 - dent ZJmmelman lf the SltuatiOn
ooo from the school textbook fund '" not Impioved by Monday
every day has met wtth dzsappl.'oval
'n m complete check Thu1sday
irom the clttzens
the sta'"e
_....
0f
wants lt for general governmental
campua restdences Bhowe d 1that
t
expenses
Rep Coe Howard lS the lllness had been Imparba 0
L
Prepnrmg a constituttona1 amend 5 tudent and faculty member Fac
ulty members dl were Dean J
ment to prevent such a "dtverstml
D T C
11
of funds' m the future
Bostwtck, r
Donne y, Dr
0 A Barnhart Dr Douglass
* * * d b te
Detry Mt E F Goad, and MJ.ss
J l
I Th
S
M
0 m-ec
e secon Ig s p m usan OSter
the governors bulldmg plan IS the
Students mported Ill were ,Bjb
approprllltton of $1450,000 for the Buck Bill Beelten 1 Afton \Vtlhams,
lmprovement of mstttuttonal budd Phd Lockwood, Gladys Gooddmg,
~ngs
the Aggies woul~ get Pete Stcr}mg Bob Yunltet, Bill
'i'300,0tl0 and the Umvcr..lty, <1'100 • Kastler John Hazard, Pottet Stint
000 b there 1s no otl land up ton, Raymond Lacey, Dan Sadler,
here, ut lt looks as though we Frances Bradbury, Trudel Downet,
were gomg to get that wall any Ruth King, GumiVeJ:e Head, Bill
way!
Colby EveJyn Slaten Mary Rubel
'
'
'
A bond _ptoposal m 1937 foJ: Garcm Mocha, Munel Johnston,
~1,250,000 for the same genera] Kathenne Huston, Jlrlary Tolmo.n,
Gov Eumce Caddell Margaret Patten
purposes was defeated
ernor !\Illes' plan w~uld also call oda, Bt11 Loomts, Abe Fmnck,
for a speclEll electiOn and the people James Russell Bill Corey, Maty
of the state, wondermg where the Jo Starrett, Paul Grode, Etll•nest
money would come from, mtght Gill, 'Voodrow NeSmtth, Bob
very probably defeat It agam
Thompson Bud LewJs BtU Dwyer
"' * *
and Snm Frttz
'
'

A gtant boulder unearthed
mg the excavating for Rock<•felle: 1
Canter's latezt add1tton
\~:~;:;I
by Dr Carol L Fenton of I
to be 900 million years old

S1UDENT BODY
DANCE IN TilE SUB
900T01200

. . . .eld

HAPPY COMBINATION

of the

world's best cigarette tobaccos

M
°

s·lgm a Alpha I0ta

InitiateS SIX StudentS
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Secretary Ickes Will Deliver
Commencement Address on June 5
Agave Plant Grows
Wh iIe you ate h

w

Yc;tu can actually stt and wate:h
the ttowet stalk of the agave com
manly known as the century plant1

gr~:det

favorable condtttons of
temperature the larger species
make almost a foot of growth
every twenty-four hours~ accotd
mg to a Umverstty of New MeXICO
bulletm 'The Early UtilizatiOn
and the D1stnbutwn of Agave 111
the Amer1c:an Southwest,' JUSt off
the State Umver::aty Press The
bulletm was prepand by Dr Ed
ward F Castettet head of the
bwlogy department, Dr Willts H
Bell assocmte professot m the
department and Alvm H Grove
Tlic belref that the plant Jlo,"ers
'~
but once and only on attauung the
age of one hundred years lS n
false one the authors state The
species~~ New Mexteo require but
a few years to reach maturity
Most species fiowet: but once some
occasJonnlly others ,from year to
year and s~me not at all, accord
mg to the bulletm
Agave was used by the South
t
I d
f
wes ~n ; mns or a~ am~~mg
~a~IC Y tso p~rposes,
e e no
to ogls wrl e
Food and fiber were the most Im
portant und Widespread of 1ts uses
wh1le the Apache Papago Puna,
and Northern M:extco trtbes used it
to malce an alcolto1Jc beverage
A
th
t
1 h
th motg e ~anf uses o tw ~~~
b IISI ts ralngte P nn wasd pu
te
u e m IS s syrup, cor age, nc s,
bags, basketry, mats, blankets,
1 h
d 1
tt
1
c ot mg, san a s PO
h eryh res
h s~
hP.adrmg.s b1 mas,
a1r rus CSr
pamt brushes, needle and thread,
fish strmgets armor, lances iire
hearths,
musu:a1
mstruments,
pamts a gum ltke cnulkmg mn
terml sonp, ff}r smokmg, ntCdicme
and cerentomal obJeats

Spring Football
Wt'll Start Soon
If the present Ideal weather con
tinues spnng football :practice will
begm m about two weeks, Coach
Ted Shipkey announced today A
furtherance of sandy or wmdy
weathet mil postpone his call as
he JS anxious to maRe use of every
practice allowed him he Said
The pracbce w1ll conhnuc about
30 days There will be no sprmg
game to chmax the dnlls ns there
was last yenr when the Lobos
tr1mmed Colorado I\!mes The Bor
der Conference Committee decided
agamst havmg sprmg games m
thetr meetmg thts wmter As m
previous years, the squad Will be
dtvtded mto teams :for scrJmmage
games
Johnny 1'tlartel and Dutch N1e
mnnts, Lobo :ftrst stringers of lust
year have volunteered as students
to md Coach Shipkey and Wtlhs
Barnes m gtvmg drtlls to the Squad
The n1am activity of the. squad Will
be to dull on fundamentals and to
begm lenrnmg the plays Shtpkey
Wtll use next fall

·r.;r

rros
QI.C
'J

h B et

'T'1_

•

1-F Counc1l Meets
1here Will be a short meet
of the mterf1atermty
counCil Sunday afternoon at
4 o clock at the Kappa Sigma
house Bob Thompson counctl
p1estdont has announced
The meebng was ongmuJly
scheduled for Thuxsday, )lut
was postponed because of
IllneRS of the maJonty of ItS
mernbers
mg

Bust' neSS No J_eSS
Headac he '"• 1869
Qld Letters shOW
S

1

d

mp ;s c;o:s f cman

d f

o~

1ovk
0
ernman m
mmers an ac
of cai3h to carry on busmess wexe
as much n headache seventy years
ago as today, lette1s found among
the conespondence of PlnlltJl
Chuves by tne New l\iex1co Hu;
tortcal Records SutVey under supet
VISion of DI Geo1ge P Hammond
ali !the Udmvmtm'Sttytofd Nellv MexJco
us ory cpar en , tsc ose
8 enor Ch aves was quit0 n b an1tel:
and busmess man m 1869, accord
mg to the correspondence
One letter ftom Wm Kromg nt
La Junta dated March 19, 1869
appeals to Mt Chaves for a loan
"On account of not havmg been
able to dispose of aU my last years
crop and havmg taken too heavy
an mterest m the cstabhshmcnt of

Accepts Invitation
To Visit Centennial
Mt Hmold L Iclcos SecieUny
of the Intenol has accepted an
mvttntton to dehvet the commence
ment uddtcs& June 5, accotding to
a lettel: rccelVed .flam Wasbmgton
by PtesJdent Zmunel"lUall'~ office
Mr Ickes wllJ del1ver Ins addtess
tlw mommg o.f June 5 and on .,be
evenmg of the same day Will dedi
cate all burldmgs on the campns
whn:h hnve been erected through
the.Mrnrd Ickes'
of WPA
and PW
address
lS A
a funds
part of

the plans for the scmt centenmal
calcbration pr!)gram commemorat
mg the GOth nnmversary of thd
foundmg of the Umversity The
ccutenmal tnVltV.tJOl) Js the firs*"
engagement Mr Ickes has accepted
which Wlll take lum away from his
Wnshmgton dutieS m the ncar
futuJ'e
Dean BoAtWlC'k J"i m chl.uge of
arrangements for commencement
DI L nn D Mltchell of the Um
h d
t Y 1
tl

::I~~~: ~~~ut~ I~en~:n;~!l ~:~:~:-

bon and has announced plans i'oJ;"
open house on Sunday June 4 1
a convenhon of commencement

speakeiS and delegates and a re
cephon for the delegates and
alumnae at the close of commence
ment exercises
Arrangements are undel'WDY fat
an all alumnae luncheon on gmduabon day June 5, ns well as an ex
h1b1t of iuculty publ!eations de
a 'Voolen Factlol'y, munng opera- pichng aehvihes and progress of
tiona for the sate of creatmg a new the mstJtutton durmg lts half
market for our produce as one
cannot any longer depend' upon the century
--------government to glVe the necessarv
stimulus to om ngrtcultural pur
smts I now find myself somewhat
embarrassed for want of suffictent
cash'' Mr ICromg writes
In another lettet from Mr
Chaves' agent, Sanil Duncan at
Socorro, dated February 5 18691 Cnmbrtdge, 1\fass (ACP)-Prof
some of the busmess difficulties of Percy \V Drtdgman, famed Har
tlte perlod tight after the CivJl vard Umversity p1tysiCtst, has shut
War are evident
the doors of hts laboratory to ctti
Mr Duncan Writes, "Please pal zens of totahtarmn states to pro
don my seemmg matteubon to Yottr test the mtsuse of science by the
busmess My excuse Js that I ha'e dicti\tor controlled nations
been engaged m cndoavoung to
In a l\:lantf~sto by a Physicist"
arrest a gang of horse thmves for published m the officml journal of
the past week, and had It not been the Amertcan Associatton for the
for that, I would have been m Advancement of Science, the lead
Belen before ]ast coach
You mg scwntist declared
had better look out for your stock,
~~ 1 have dectded from now on not
especmlly good horses and mules u to show any apparatus or discuss
my experiments With the citizens
of any totahtanan state A clh
•en of such a state IS no longer a
free mdtvidual, but be may be conr
I
pelled to engage m any acttVIty
whatever to advance the purpose
-of that state The purposes of the .,
Approval of $34,345 00 request totahtar 1an states have sltown
fol" a 'VPA grant for a Men's themselves to be m ureconcdable
Dormitory on the Umverstty cam eonfltct w1th the purposes of free
pus was rece1ved here Thursday states
mornmg, President J F Ztmmer- 1 In parhcu1ai, the totahtar1an
man announced
states do not ncogmze that the
Construction cannot begin unt1l f1ee culbvahon of sctenbfic knowl
the New Mexico legtslaturc grants edge for Its own sake 1s a worthy
the sponsor's share which Will encl of human endeavor; but have
amount to $15,000 the difference commandeered the scmnbflc actiVl
between the $34 345 granted ttnd tics of the1r citur.ens to sarve thetr
the total cost of the hu ldmg $52 own purposes
•
000
These states have thus annulled
Passage of the blll for the the grounds which formerly JUSh
sponsors share w1ll detetmme the fied and 111nde a pleMure of the
date to begm work on the bmldm~ free shnrmg o£ scienbfic knowl
edge. between tndivtdunls of dlff
D
eient countnes A self-respecting
rcogmtmn of thiS nltcred SI!Uatton demands that thts prnctiC.e be
stopped
j
JI
CessatiOII oi SCientJfic mter
course With the totahtanan states
then noses at the Khntah cutJeS serves tha double purpose of mak
nnd have gone potless for the pa:-;t mg more diffie:ult€1 the tmsuse of
sevcul t11onths
sctenttfic Infotmnbon by those
Rumot hns 1t thnt the seditious states nnd of gtVI~g the tndJVIduul
freshmen cl1nllenged t1te SOllho oppottUtiity to express ~us abho1
lrtorcs to th~ fight only because of renee of then practices
the1r confidence m bemg able to
do awuy Wtt11 t h em as qUickl y nn d
as enstly ns they d1d then green Open For urn Considers
cnps
Value of Honoraries
The. challeugets \Vtll gumd tlia
sacks m the middle of the field
The value of nntmnal honomry
whtle then opponents Wtll at.tem1)t fratermt1es to the student wus d1s
to rtp open all the bags spi11 06 cussed at the Student Sennte Ope11
tha sa11d and the frosh 1 opes of forum nt the. Student Umon butl<l
Vtctor):
mg Sundny evening
Only ttlle to gove1n the aitur
Potnta Luken up "\\ere the differ
noon slugi'-est w11l be that nny encc between the ptof'essiOnnl hon
fighters losmg then clotlung m orarws and the othets ns to vulwJ,
the ntelee \Vtll be disq'l.mlifiGd from ana JUst where the money goes
the battle and sent home m bax that ts pmd tnto the national O'l'
rels
gainzrttmn us dues

Harvard Prof Shuts
,
Door to Fascists

J

WPA Grants Money
f or New Men s Dorm

1 nett rots on

R esu [t

saCt( r zghi Th
• Al.f.fernoon
1 lS
l. L'•

CtVIl war Will be dec.lared nt tl1e
UmveiSJty tlns nfternoon
Ten freshmen; ten sophomotes

and ten sacks of sand Will get un
awful bentit1g 1n the traditional
sack fight to begm n.t 2 P lll on
th a. f M tb nn pine t Ice fi e ld
1\hght:v- M1te Jurgenson will lend
lus oggregnt lOll 0 f fl rs t yen t bJ.:UIS
ers agamst the pugnaciOus pantywmst sophs under the generalslup
of rhcttlllntic (Doc Snnms 111 n
battle over a few sand filled gunny
sacks to dcctde class suptemacy
According to tiad1t1on 1£ ... tlC
frosli wm tlte nnnunl free for nll
dlnssii! they Will be exemptt;d from
wcanng their pots for the re
rnainde1 of the sehool yenr Tlus
should affect fow, rf nny, of the
fh:st year men wlto nave thumbed

r

(J '

'

,•

,

'•
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"ODD WOMAN"

MILlO UD&E

Af KENT Sf;l;fE UNIVJ;:RSITY

IS .PATRICIA JAMES. SHE

HAS 6,500,000 BEES WORKING OVERTIME TO PAY HIS ~
WAY 1HROUGH NORTHWESTERN
UNIVERSilY!

R£\;i>ffil® RJI.R WEE~ !AlE
AAD &CAM~ 1HE 1205'll WCI'MN
AT ·nu; WJOOI.., SiNCE 1204

MEN ARE FBliS'IERED, SHE'
SEEMS 10 BE MORe OR LESS
OUT IN 1\lE 001..0.'

wml A'8' AVEf/AGC. •

·liE

The Fi~t Fable: Joe GiSh is a
fic:tion was a fiction and alway::J
.
'
'
Wlll be. The 1-eason. is, that although Joe gt>aduated quite compatently from Princeton with 'the
artium baccalaureum1 he never did
e.xist.
One fall those many years ago
'
.
·
'
four new candtdDttes for the freshm(ln c1ass found that the Univo:r;sity had accepted them. These boys
bad grown up together· and }lad
developed their rah-rah collegiate
spirit together. They decided to
pull a prank which they considered
would .be some s~ufi'. They regist.ered m the usual way and then
one of the boys re.registered un<]~r
. the ~arne of Joe Gish. They chip~
ped m on the usual expenses (this
was b~ore the d~ys of pll.otosta~ed
transcnpts, '"l"E!qutred b1rth c~;rbficates, etc.), they fL"Xed up his
schedule of courses so that one of
the four cou1d a~ways take Joe's
c~asses and do h]s homework fol"
hlm.
The boys did this for four years.
~y not? ?ey were pulling somethmg class1e and nearly perfect.
Once Joe was even called up before
· t
t
th
. e Denn f or havmg oo many cu s

By Gwen. Perry
PROFESSOR DUDLEY WYJS'N
.
.
H~ came to U. N. M. in :1.984 ~s
~ Question: What IS your secret assistant pl,'ofessor in English on
ambition?
an e~changE!' instructorsh"1;1] f rom
Honlce McKay: To retire· while New YQrk University and liked it
I'm young.
h~te so well was happy to be asked
Dol'othy Bernheim: To be a good to stay on permanently. He says,
commercial artist..
III like to teach and I think the
George Scandale: After the ~et- reasOn is I'm. a n.a.tural born
ter I received last week I'd like .,Vowser,' meanmg a.s Mr. H. L.
to be the head of a bureau of Menchen pointed out years ago
Lonely Heat·ts.
t 011 e who Iovea to tell other people
Jean or Joan Larroway: I'd like wh~t to think.and what to do.' My
to be triplets.
savmg grace ts that ~ never really
Joan or Jean Larroway· I'd like 'expect anybody to thtnk a$ I think
to be mySelf.
'
or do as I say."'
Haden Pitts: To write a march, He graduated from Texas U. in
bowl 300, and wake up just one 1925; particip&ted.iu ba?d and demorning to find my .hair combed,
bating there; rec~nvcd hxs master's
Macy Kay Higgs: To own a degree from New York U; and has
monkey and a pal'l'ot that doesn't done graduate work on his Ph. D•
talk. (What's wrong with Tom?) initial.
Nadine Raymond: To have cQn- Professor ·wynn says in telling
stant Spring and own a car.
about his life he- 1ms to rely on
Jack Bell: To get a date with Thomas Hardy's statement that ' 1A
one of the beauty queens. (Grab a man's life consists of more than
telephone.)
external displacements." He states
La Rue 1\fann (with gestures): "I have made practically no exMy ·secret ambition is to be a cow- ternal displacement/'
girl and ride the ranges. (Kitchen His family consists of his wife
ranges, La Rue?)
and twelve year old daughter, Jean,
Johnny Schulte: Merely an am- who is in juniot• high.
bition, but I'd like to be Donald H'
. .
f u N M students
B d ,
15 opm10no
• , •
u gH s successor. .
is that nearl all of them are

'
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•

Casteel. Has 63 Out Sabin, Betz Win
At Arizona•s First In Indoor Tennis
Spring Practice

'rl'··-·-·--..-......-.-..-..-..-...........-..-----------.1'4

News Staff: Jean Begley, John Fleming, Richard Ryan, Scott Ander~
11
son, Phyllis Harvey, Louise Starrett, Ruth Looney, Judy Sikes, Sue ....-..........._-..-.-.-.-.-....-..........-....-......-........-.........-..,.........-.............................-.-.-.........
Pollock, Lorette McCJatchy, I. H. Danoff, Wa11y Horton, Mark Wyss,
.
and the boy among the four who pool, and alao to have brother WJ!.
Vivian Vogel, Florence :Pierson, Gwen Perry, Frances Fifield, John
ltad never been called upon to :see Jiams quit writing editorials about
Hazzard, LoiTRine Sterling, Stanley Cowe, Paul Kircher, Jack Rodden,
,
the dean, appeared for Joe.
the cheer-leaders. {AU right, we'll
Don Gere, George Emerson, Jo ~Granito, Mary Petrinivie.
·
By Reynolds Johnson
.
Th d
t to "M stop watching you too)
1
e ean was p easan
r.
'
·

BETWEEN THE LtNES

--

w-.-·...,......-....................-..-.-.-.....-..----·-·--......-...

l"a"w"A•,.·,.·.-,.-.....,.-.,-,.-.-,...,.·,.-.....,.-.,-_..,....,..,,..__,

Campus Camera

•
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College Bowlers In
New Series=Monday

Page Tl;ree

Trackmen Undergo Strenuous· Drills;
Plentitude of Material Re orting Daily
"There's That Woman Again"

Coach Pleased
With Thinclads

College to Give Tennis
Squad Free Equipment

~~a~~~t:r:o~:~~a~~e~f ~i~e j!~ P\Jioan~::~~~~;r~: ~~~ ~~~~~~~~ aff!icted
with ~ sort of fashionable
Jaz1ness but lle adds ~'They are very

.
1 ,,
mce.peop e. .
.
.
His hobby Is :musiCj 1t.e 11stens
to recorded mustc and tnes never·
·
H' h' f · t
ts

·······················································································'
V'JYVW' Gish" and asked him please not to o.rvill~ Paulsen: To edit tho best~:~::::P!~:~lit~~a~u~e:~d~:bdoa Teresi moping around trywl A Lobo repol'ter pops up: "The cut too much, even though his engmeer s Lobo ever.

Federal School Aid

is

1

' governmental admxn1stration
· ·
•
·
· a
problem 1n
arose re- mg
to Ji gure t h'mgs out. J oe 1·5 L°b0 15

·
ems.
mtrror,
no t a tancher. N0 grades were good • It wac b_n d f or f Paulh Weeks: dTo sleep
(Th t'twenty..
His pet peeve is most -popular
tt. d H ·
t b t th
h I
a b
th
the general student morale you our ours a ay•
a s on1Y
.
b
cent)y at the annual convention of the American Association o .,ere .
e IS 1lpse a ou
e sc oo paper c n e more an a
.
'
tl' .. 1 ,
)
music whether it be celled l"'" or
. .
.
.
·
debate in assembly on "Is co·edu- reflection of what the 'student' know, to have too many cuts and ':l:th: loUts toore.
swin , He would like for somCone
A

of School Adnnmstrators m Cleveland, OhiO.
.
't
f
· ·
Th e resol u t lOllS
comm1 tee o the assocmt10n wants a
desirable program for federal aid to the public schools.
The committee condemns vigorously the attempts in
"
•
· ·
•
Washmgton and Ill $everal o~her Cities to subo;d~nate the
control and support of education boards charged With other
responsibilities in government rather than "to school boards
elected directly by the people to control public education
without interference from city councils and commissioners "
•tt
A
•
·
h
• T e conuni ee w~rned the .merica~ ~eople that creat10n of federal educatiOnal agenmes admimstered from the
n a ti onaI cap1•ta 1 ra th er than b y s tat es an d j ocaJ"t"
1 Ies amount e d
•
h
I
t
·
t o d eveiopment o f a secon d pu bl IC sc oo sys em resuIt"mg m
much overlapping, duplication, waste, and inefficiency,
T
b t thi
lty
d
d • •
•
ll
0 com a
S fau
proce ure, a ministration of a

cation detrimental to higher edu·
cation?"
He gathers several of the boys
c
. a room
t oge t,.uer
an d th ey get lll
over at the Old Donn, shoot the ox
for a while, and finally get down
to discussing things seriously.
What is college? An institution
of learning? Or a contest arena
with a lot Qf willowy females
ranged on Qne side and an equal
amount of maturing masculinity
on the other, members of which
· t1me
· vymg
· wtt
·h
spend b a1£ of t h e1r
h
th
f
f
•
th
cac 0 er or avor m • eyes of
the fema~cs. . '
The dJScussJon grows heated.
There is a small mob in the room

federal
services
in education
should
bewould
lodged
in the
United
States office
of education.
This
office
have
as its
primary function administration of public funds for educational
benefits and excessive wastes and undue overlapping would
'
•
be greatly reduced.-Oklahoma Datly.

now.
of
the Toom.
The atmosphere
Is
N~w nrexico Love Nest
electric.
"Gentlemen,
there is only
"Students who can't help being one solution. DOWN WITH
distracted f;om studies by wom:n WOMEN!" .
.
should be m n Jove~ncst, not 1n The mob IS ao quiet you can
college."
;.
hear wrist watches tick. Then a
''Then we're in the right place, short period of scuffling rises in
aren't we, wiseguy ?'f
crescendo to a tremendous ovation.
A pause, then: ''A man's only a RO,VH Is Born
man. Can You bla~e him?"
"Down Wlth.Women".rings from
"What was the 1dea when we Kwataka to Sigma Cht to Kappa
originally came here?"
Sig and down the line. The boys
"What is education-pursuit of draw up a constitution-ROWH
knowledge for its own sake, or (Royal Order of Women Haters)merely for a big-word blathering elect Patten president. The organknowledge so you can show off for ization is fonnally launched.
a bunch of skirts?"
But now the boys, including Joe,
The room is Jilled with a blue are still upset. They have never
haze of smoke. Faces are stream- hated women before, and don't
ing with sweat, collars are open, know how to begin. Perhaps two
ties hanging lopse. Men are pound- dates a week, ju•t to learn how to
ing oil tables and shouting.
hate them more-this is Joe's jdea.
Look Into the Glass
The boys are to bring pencils and
Someone picks up a Lobo and pads to dates so they can take
waves it around. "Look at this- notes. You can see them prowling
three-fourths love-dirt, parties, around Hokona any weekend night
carnivals, da!'cing, pin-hanging, gathering. data. Joe's book should
somebody trymg to get out of be out this summer: unate Data:
exams, wit, humor. Learning? In Or, How to Hate Women So You
a ratio of about one to Jive."
Can Study."
....................................~·-·•·······················;...................................
C"''"L _ n I
• • • • - 1 ru; · -

Help Cure the Flu by School Recess
Perhaps the Lobo is somewhat pre"udiced since so many
•

•

J

•

of 1ts staff members have been stricken w1th the flu, but we
believe we would be just as strong in our support of dismissing school until the minor influenza epidemic is over if
we were all well and able
,
•t• 1 f. 1i
f
t
ts
f
It seems.poslJVey
sh or s uden. and pro ess~rs

?O

to go on meetmg classes Simply because thmr consmences dlC·
tate that they do so, True, some students Will not go to class
when the slightest excuse not to do so presents itself yet we
believe the majority of the students would leave a sick bed to

.
. .
_
preserve an a t tendance 1 ~c?rd; Th1.s 1s partly tr~e because

body is not a model of what it
'
should be."
Someone squelches the reporter.
"Tha t's JUS
. t 1•t"
. th e rcJom
.. der.
1 1s
"It's a good indicator of just how
much energy college men and wornen devote to learning and how
much to each other." '
Oh Dearie Me!
Someone &tarts traipsing around
waving a Lobo in the air. "Oh look,
girruls. Soandso 'parks hardware.'
Isn't it just too thrilling? Hokona
bl comer g1r
· 1s cha11 onge men. Men
to ride ~'
~·ckaback"
·
.
Sudden!~ the crowd IS hushed.
Joe Teresi and Pat Patten are
standing on n table in t~e middle

some professors are so r1g1d m the1r absence ruhngs; they
make one feel that one absence will certainly endanger the
final grade.
Apparently the administration feels that the University
,
h
•
•
must conform to t e College Allmnce regulations even at the
cost of the health of a large percentage of the students and
faculty. There is something definitely inconsistent with the
regulations when every third student. bears that hang-dog
look and can give but a dispirited greeting.
Class meetings and all other forms of assemblage are
an aid to influenza or any other communicable disease; we
By the Senalo~ & ~tooges
should like t6 see a recess of classes until the threatening .............._..._._.,••••.,......................., ...................-........................
epidemic is checked.
George Scandale has got quite a minnow is ~ lure. Bemis is allur11
• • • • • • • 9 • 9 • .....,...,..,.,..,..,.......,.......,......,......;. • •••••...,..~ romai.ce under way yia the _U. S. ing. Therefore, Chub."
rJ
MaiJs • • • He got his lady· love's Social Note direct from American
ffilO U..().
E~X.ln£
· name from tl!e Bureau of Lonely College •• ,
• • •
(r
• • • Hearts .- • , Nadine Raymond blushLeft hattd§!d beer mugs can be
Students, Faculty~ Air Your Oplnf01111 Here
ingly admits that she has de· made into right handed ones by
....,. • • • • • • AAAA• • • • • .,...,.......,.................. • • • ...,... • • •
veloped quite a yen :for our own walking around the counter.
Skeeter Williams . • . Paul Weel!:s And before we get too far a way
$40 for a Nazi Joke
and Izz:y Danoft' are £ighting over from Bemis ....
Dear Clothesline:
Gwen Perty, the henJI"·baired Bill beHart tecently gave her
•
Venus from the Mojave ••• ,(each recordings of Beetboven;s Nirtth
Naz1 Germany may be under the iron he!)! of a dictator insists that the other take her) Symphony, cost eighteen bucks.
but the people still retain their sense of humor.
. .. Ray Lacey, Kappa Alpha hot Collignon won her affection, and
A few months ago it was announced in the press that shot ( 1), has been noising it around Barnum wns right, .
•
Propaganda Minister Goebbels would offer $40 for the best that Ruth Jordan and Mary Jane Austin Roberts promised to g1ve
• k
·
O'Neill are. nuts .about him • • , his pin to five Chi Omegas as soon
JO e. • ,
both girls maintain that they would as he got it, They are alll going
'rhis IS the one that Won:
much rather have a chocllt sody, to sue, not for breach of promise,
"I won't perform in this costume," says a scantily clad and will settle for a atiel< of double- but for broach of oontract. There
girl wearing a prewar army helmet and saber to a paunchy mint; • .
.
, ·
!s about ~en dollars worth of gold
male who is scratching his head in astonishment.
Heres what the mquirmg reporter m that pm. ,
''Wh ·n t?" th• ~
k "D
t .
'-?" found
on another campus • • •
The burglars son never ·had .a
Y o
~man as s.
oes one see oo mucn ,
What Mlor is a wedding? Wed! chance. From the day he was born
"Rubbish, you old :fool, ''the girl replies, "-too little!" What color is a shampoo 1 Dree1ll they were always pinning someThis is undoubtedly a masterpiece,
What color is a ghost 1 Boo!
thing on him.
Everyone knows that fat men are funny- and of course What color Is ll chuckle 1 La£en- The words that kept paasing
1
scantily clad women are a Pusitive howl. That her only derl
.
.
through the bride's mi?d as she
,
•
What color Is a belch 1 Burple! took her vows were: msle, altar,
d
t
I
. a Ornl1fen w~s a he.m~t, saber, _and a few frills ~tl of course Etiquette Lesson (Pikes take note) hymn,

uacu.u.m

'The Ca

n

\....tot

h-

enx.ro.ne.1t . . . .

for other students to know that it
ld b
.
cou
e got away With and all that.
Joe a \tended all his classes.
T'1me f or gra duat'Ion came up and
by some trick of coincidence the
four boy• who were Joe Gish, all
received their diplomas before Gish
was called. What to do? The boys
did not know. ·They each of them
felt that a reappearance so soon
after they had just been up on the
platform wOuld be noticed and tbe
hoax not only discovered but
bl ame d on one of them. They sat
still ·
.
The president, the honored faculty on the dais tho h
d
ts 11
h'
onorc

Mr. Cadwallader: To be a golf
·
k
JPedroh:. A Mtwot-ploundki~teTa ' b
rtosep. tme d od yewsf • o e a
ca oonts an raw unny papers.
A_rt A~exandor: ~e ~ble to date
a .g~rl without gettmg mto a fight
Wl~h ~· R
bl to
1 I'
k ra
em~ e: m una e
e~i a~y. se~e d·· 1 lost it a long
t· arJorie oy ·
Ime a~o.
•
He>;n• Hili. To cat corn off the
cob
to With
t tone
th tooth. But
dT foremo~t
1 Jon.
ge
ou
e
green
e
John Fleming: To get
out of
school. (Try the flu, John.)
F d L
T0 h
h
rc
ong:
ave eno~g
pro

g.I . I h' th d'ff
b
to exp am o 1m e 1 erence etween the two Of all abominations
tho worst is ·coarse-voiced female
crooners

-===·=========:;+
t

I

DIXIE
FLORAL

co.

•

What is. the

•

~ UNIVERSITY

.campus
Compass? 'l

FLORISTS

~g~ue~s~(~C~on~at~in~~~~~r~·~~:~~d~t~h~~~~r~~~ea~d~s~,
~f~·~~n~11':~l~t~:~a~t~I~c~n~n~d~o~al~I~t~h~c·~fi~s~h~m~g:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
age our
e
0'

-

,,,

The only one who can runaround
with a bag ali night without getting talked about is Santa Claus~
Collignon g~vo the nickname
"Chub" to LoU1se Bernia, This Is
how he e~plains it, . A chub is an
artificial !minnow. An artificial

ITS NOT TOO LATE
TO SEND

A

• •

,AJ[).ONE ,4 t01,..,.,
f(}fJtv•
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•

COPY OF 'l'HE

1f,41Hfl

•
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LOBO
HOME TO YOUR FOLKS

•
They Will Enjoy Reading

It
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•f
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Shipkey Posts List
Of Grid Sweater Winners
Coach Shipkey has posted a list
of football sweater winners on the

bulletin board in the gyrnJ und requests that the men put their
measurements on the paper immediately so the order can be
placed. The following men are on
the list: Ed Black, Bob Dobell,
Sam Fritz, Jack Haile, Tom Hall,
Jack Henley, James Hubbell, John
Martel, Finlay McGillivra~,, Avery
Montfort, Woodrow NeSm1th, Fred
Renfro, Marion Niemants, Steve
Reynolds, Henry RobertsonJ Carl
Seery, Eugene Snook, Charles
Tannehill.
Cunningham Seel{S Win
Over Borican Tonight
The indoor track season wm

close nt ~fndison Square Garden
tonight wlten the New York Chap-

ter of the Knights of Columbus
stages its games.
The main attraction or this pro·
gram is the return meeting of
Glen Cunningham and John Borican. Borican defeated Cunningham
in the special 1,000 yards at tlte
Seton Hali meet. The J(nnsan will
seck a win to eVetl matters.

More Than You Do

•
SMOKERS FIND:
Phone Your Subscription to the LO:SO Office

CAMELS

Ineidcntal!y, t1tc engincors generally agree with the
c. that
they and not the proapective
queen, should deolde who Is to bo
queen. :net. Wednesday's Vaouum
Cleaner,
lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
(COntinued on 'page four)
11

v.

•
,.

Sunshine Floral Co.
Second & Copper
Ph. 1340

··-·--.....-.....,_.._._._.____J"a.__._..._.._.._._._......-.-........................J'..·.·-·-·-·-·-·-·---·-·---·

n

uproariOUS, smce this IS an obvioUs slap at the 111-prepared
democracies as is well expressed by the girl's biting remark•.
It is to be hoped that American <!omedians will :not be
long in trying to outdo our :friends across the water. · What
. • ,
d .
·
h
th • '
IS eountry needs IS b1gger an better b~lly-laug. s.
Paul K1rcher.

Beautiful Flowers
For AU Occasions
Cut Flowers-CorsagesBlooming Plants
Special Prices to Students

L

WHEN IT'S

NEVER JANGLE
THE NERVES

"8

Aggies Invited
To Kansas Meet
BULLETIN
Jerry Rines accepted the in·
vitation to participate in the
1\fadison Square tournament,
and the Aggies ,left El Paso at
7:30 last night by train.
Their first game will be with
the strong Long Island U quintet on Wednesday night.
Las Cruces, March 10.-The New
Mexico Aggies thrice Border Con~
1
ferencc chnmp ions,''" were recently
notified that they hnve been offiw
ciaJiy entered in th!! National Inter~
collegiate Basketball Tournament
to be held in ICnnsns City March
14.
The Hinesml:!n's entrance in the
tournament will not impair tl.te
possibility of their competihg in
the ll!etropolitan Basketball Writers' Intercollegiate tournament at
Madison Square Garden. 1£ the
Crimson Cavalcaders accept the invitntion to the tournament they
will probably witbdraw from the
J{ansas City e.vent.
Last year tha Border chninpiomlf
malting their fh·st appearance at
Kansas City's Liberty hull, advnnced to the quarter finals before
being eliminated.
--------
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OR LATE"

TOKENS

You can depend on the BUS to get
you to that early class non time witlt
safety!'

ALBUQUERQUE

for

51~
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Social Highlights

0

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Real Carnival Spirit
I Prevail at
Sigma Chi Benefit

•w o
• •

Sigs Consult Madame Shasta;
Famed Mystic Fortells Stunts

Saturday, March 11, 1939

Candid Corner

Josephine Harreld Coronado Club
Appear Here Begins Scholarship
Fund Drive Monday
1st,
ap:pear m concert

MEXICO LOBO

YESTERDAY
WAs A HOLIDAY
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Josephine Hatteld1 Neg1o pian..
will
UJ. the

Music Flail of the Stadmm butldmg
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University IRC Chapter Gains Laurels

Senior to present
qlove s l abours l ost

now at the Umver~:>ity book.store, Barney Gardner, 139
clas:; prexy, has -announced

Murphy as her attendant .•. get· Will Consider Plan
The announcements arc
tmg close to St Pat's Day, be
•
•
•
av01lable 1n three types, con·
1
1
Engineers Publi~h
gorra •. , Monte Blue, moVIe actor At Meetmg JU April
tam etchmgs, commencement
t
f
~
J
J
calendar, a hst of graduate
0
many years, W ill h ea d nex
l'he annual ed!tron of the
year's cqnventtoJl, With Santa Man~
The request by the aemor c~ass
and degrees, class officers and
Lobo edited by the College
len, Cnhfornut, vs headquarters •. , for exemption from final cxnnuna..
committeemen, and a memorof Engineet)ng Will toll off
Lobos Will Be Hosts
the UmVerstty dec1ared a student- dons was passed, then tabled at
HLovc's Labours Lost/' by wn..
iam page
Howard Blatton was elected
the plOE;iS Friday of thiS
made hohday yesterday to JOin the tlte regular mechng of the Faculty ham Shakespeare, Will be the senSample announcements are
president of the Umvers1ty debate
week TJ1e green shaet IS beTo Next Conference
celebrations
Se;ate Mond~y uftcrnooni d . U 10r class play for this year, The
on dtsplay at the book store
councll at a mectmg held MCinday,
1ng edtted by Orville Paul~,~ * •
he reques ~vas presen e m te semor play committee, Henrietta
March 6 He will represent the orsen, w1th Helndon Hill, John
Flu. Stx deaths :from influenza form of a petJtioln bcarmg signa- Bebber, Louise Ktng and Melbourne
Morgan, !\nd Bob Strong asM
reported since January 1 have tures of senior c ass members and Spector, announc()d that the play
gamzabon m the Student Senate
ststmg
A team composed of two women
Although It cannot fully
brought on epidemic armects to the was mtroduced and placed m the will be giVen Saturday, June 8,
wave of flu m the City ••• Dr. form of a motiOn by Dean J L 1939 It will mtroduce the Fiftieth
debateiS will make a tour of ce1teplace the 10gular Lobo, the
Juhan o. Long, district health offi- Bostwick. The motion passed 23 - Anmversary ceremomes .tor the
tam Texas colleges, the Council de
St Patrick ISSUe will be
New 1\lextco-Wcst Texas Inter ..
cer, has requested all doctors to 19• J~medJately aftert flt twas foundmg of the Umverstty.
Cided, the defimte time and schedfoisted upon the students m
national Relnhons Club three-day
report to him every case of the dis- passe ' owcver, a requcs or tme Dt• Geotge St Clair will direct
the :P1Me o£ the legulal' Satease they treat
he considers the for reconsideration was requested the play as hts last gestut:e towards
ule to be announced later.
Uiday edtbon
reg10nal confereltcc nt El Paso
epidemic on the order of "moder~ and granted. The mot11on was thcnf the Umversity, As cOstumes wtll
Members for the men's team
closed Saturday mth the Umver-,
•t
r N cw Mextco- uc
_, 1ega t•1011
a t eIY severe " • • • It IS e:PJ d em1c tabled untll Ute Apr1 meeting o bc rna de, It will be necessary to The spnng conferenee on adult wh1ch will make a tnp to Ca}l..
SI Y o
tht:oughout the natwn •. but there the Senate.
hft.ve eatly cnstmg for the play. education s onsored b the New fornia will be chosen for speakmg
pronounced tile "most liberal'' by
are no quarantine provisions to The suggesbon was made that Tryouts wdl be held before the fir;:;.t
.
P.
Y
~bihty, knowled~? of the sUbJect,
•
regiOnal faculty members present.
force people mto observance of the Pres1dent Z1mmerman appomt a of Apnl-the date Wlll be an- Mexico Assoctahon for Adult EduM Pump Prunmg, and amount of
More than 1 20 delegates, ICIIpreventabve measures •. such as corntmttee of faculty mel)lbers and nounced later.
catt'!n wzll be held March 24 and work done on the subJect
resenting nme colleges, attended
staymg away from dances, rnov1ea, semors to study the tequest and The cast mcludes fourteen men 25 at the Umversity,
Another round of debnt"s beDelegates wcr~" piesent ftom Texas
crowds
and
classrooms
too
present
the
result
of
thelr
findmg•
and
s"ven
w
m
•
!th
u
h
I
Th
tt
h
f
tween
teams
composed
of
membecs
Tech,
Sui Ross college at Alpme,
1 at the meebng,
0 en, a
0 g severn
'? 9 ~
' '
'
"'
e comml ee m c arge 0 ar- of the councnl has been scheduled
Doc. • •
more walk-on parts may be added rangements consists of J. T Reid f th
t
t
f th
Tcx
;
Canyon Teachers, Canyon,
• * *
Motion for Early Exams
Besides the actors there must be
' or e nex mce mg 0
e counc.:I1
Tex 1 'College of Mmes, El Paso;
Spanish: Famed throughout cdu~ A motion askmg that semora be comnuttees for st'agmg hghtmg chatrman, nnd Mrs Lomse Coe, on March 20 at 4:00 P· m m Dr John W Englekuk, asso- State College, Las Cruces; Eastern
cationnl circles for havmg one of given their final exammat1ons a propartles, costumes, etc.'
' Miss Rebecca Graham, G R Hodgm 27.
"
c1ate professor of modern lan- New Mexico Jumor Co1legc1 Por8
the best Spamsh departments to lm week early was not passed.
Costun1e;~o wiU be used to help es- Quesenbeu:y, Edwm G. IIobbs,
guagcs at the University, bas ac~ tales; WayJnnd College, Wayland,
cepted the posttlon as head of the Tex.; S:~lvet• City Teachr;ns, and
found m Amencan higher cduca- Instructors were remtnded tbnt tnb1Jsh n permanent wardrobe for Thomas V. Calkms, and RockwEJll
D
Spamsh dpartment at Tulane Um- the Sacled Hear< College, El Paso,
tion the Umve"rsity of New MeXICO they have the prmlege and author· succeSSIVe semor plays
has lost another of 1ts bnlhaut tty of excusmg any student from
•
avis.
•
versity, and wJll leave for New Next Conference Here
young professors
. . Professor finals that they so destre
RegiStra.hon of attendants wm
Or]C!ans In September.
Umverslty of New MeXICO was
Krddle left last year to teach at The suggestion was made that
be held Fnday from l.OO to 130 m
Dr. Englekirk came to the Um- chosen host to the next annual
Prmceton .•. th>S year Dr. John the Umwrs1ty adopt the plan of
~odgm h~ll ?'h~
h~i~110w:~
versrty of New Mexrco in 1928. He conference The conventen rs to be
w. Englektrk has been summoned comprehens1VC exammattons for all
Y a me() mg m ec ure a 'Wl
IS a graduate of St Stephen's Col- held here m connection w1th the
Dr. J. T. Reid presl~mg. The open·
•
I
I
lege, rece1ved Ius M.A. from North- Comnado Cuarto Centenmnl Roy.
to head the Spamsh department graduating semors If th1s plan
at Tulane University ••• he ac· were adopted, regular semester
ing speech will be "Adult EdLuca,;
western, and his doctor's degree nolds Johnson, of 'the Univrcs1ty
cepted
finals would probab}y be eliminated.
tJon and Americ~n Ideals of ife
The mUSlC department will be from Columbia Umversity.
delegntton, was elected regional
* "' "'
Comprehensives are gJVen over
given by Dr :1 F. Zimmerman. Dr. hosts to the teachers of the Fed- "In' the case of Dr. Englekn:k, president :fo~ the next year BarChop Chop Chop· Herr H1tler the enbrc iour or five years' work
Thomas V. Cnlkms Wlll speak on eral ProJect at a Work Conference the Umvers1ty of New Mexico's old Enarson was elected tegtonnl
M
has ev;dentlyJ forgotten a.ll about and are successfully used at many T
t
"A Case Study of A~ult Education to be held m the mustc department loss 18 Tu1ane,s gain," Dr Kerche- treasurer, and John Cheney was
16 N
cams represen mg
ew ex- m Certain Commumttes of New Thursday, Fr1dny, and Saturday, vdle, head of the Spnmsh depatt- elected correspondmg secretary•
the little tea parties he had with otlter colleges and umversibes. ExNeville Chambedain in Mumch, tenstve planmng JS necessary, how- Ico hJgh schools Wlll parttclpatc Mexico" A panel dtscussion on M'arch 161 17, and lSJ Helen Chand- ment satd. "Undoubtedly Engle- Umve1s1ty students rending
Berchtesgaden Godesberg fast fall ever, before a -program of comprc- In the state basketball tournament "Health and Adult Educatton ln ler Ryan, state dJrector of ihe lnrk 1s one of the very best men in papers at t1te conference' were
• • Checko-Siovakta is being dis- hensivcs could be installed here and at Carlisle Gym Thursday ihrough New :feXICO~ '~111 f~ll~w, the perd Fedet:al Music ProJect announced the Umted States m tho field of John Cheney, graduate fellow;
solved mto three separate states the plan could not be begun this Saturday.
~anne of w IC Wl
e arrange yesterday.
ApproXJmately fifty Spamsh·Amcr1can literature. \Vc Hatold Enntson, Nathan S~dman,
• • under the supervision of the year. No deftmte action for future
\Vinners and runners. up m cneh a~~·
,
persons from all over the state are regret lo see him lcavo this ImJlort- and Roae Hubbard
1 d"
11 b
German Retch, of course.
adophon was taken.
.
.
(i ere WI
e a pane tscussi~Jl expected to attend the conference. ant field m the Southwest. It t.S Cheney -rend ' 1The Future of
* * •
Serious Consideration
of e~ght dtstrtcts will compete- m on Adult Educ~ron m, the ~ubl ~
Grace Thompson, Dean Lcnn gratifymg, however, to see other Intetnahonal Co-operation and
$$$$: The b1ll to permit d1verCommenting upon the Senate .nc- the first state tournament to be Sciiools of New] extco. Chan'tna d Clauve, Nmn Ancona, William schools mother parts of the coun- Amer1ca's Bole/' a paper arousing.
sian of funds from the text book tton Monday, Dean :Bostwick smd· held in Albuquerque in three years.
~e ~· W. C arkHS~~a ~~ ~n Kunkle, .l'!.fnria-Ehse Rodey, and try Ieadmg out and rccogmzing the wide discussion at the conference
ptle to general state funds has 1'! cannot predict the eventual out- Fott Wmgate Bears, Tucumcar1 5 •
e:.~so~. E a E 'H :_100 Walter Keller will .speak at tile Importance m mter-Amencnn af.. He rmscd the question of whether
been passed and signed , •• so has come of the _petition, but you may Rattlers and the hlgh.powcrcd Rnnc ezR ; a~ ' ' 'S a;rJp,n, conference meetings Morning ses- fairs of the study of Spanisli, His· a democratic natton can eXIst Bide
the hquor rcvtston bill which w11l report to the semora that their re~ H bb .E 1 1
t
F ato~j F 't • ~eeney,Fl and aS Ct sions will be devoted to general dts- pamc and LatinMAmcrican studies." by s1de with n Fasctst nntton, and
permit ol)emng of bars, dispen- quest was given serious considera· 0 8 ages oom as pre· ourney t'r:n
er,. ~~; H
1 anf cuss10ns, and afternoon meetings Dr. Englckirk spent several nd1culed the myth of democracy m
sartes, and liquor stores on Sun· tion, and was not joked away as it fnvorltes
IS even, nos, nn
' • on ec 0 wlll feature group conferences, m· months last year m Chlle on n the "ao.called" dernocrabe nations
day.
has been in previous years There Other teams entered in the meet AJAbuquherqtueb.
th dtvidual instruction, and coachmg study and travel fellowship offered Stedman Proves Jews Productive
•
ble ..~.celmg
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sor f hustne.ssmectmg\VJ
. 1 Nth
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was constdera
and com- mclude Raton Dawson, Lordsburg
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o td eB omm
tee on on- of t h e mustc depnrtm en t •
h ere h c d 1d ex t ens1ve IS
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'!mon•t y p ro bl em 111 E urope, "
Farley: The Postmaster Genera I ment both for an d agamst t h e peh~ Hurley • Cap 1' tan Floyd Clovl8' nt rcpott
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L
EducatiOn,
w
1
y-aws, WI11 cose
Oh
· th e i al l acy m
· th e German
arr1ved m Albuquerque to be ropedt tone d reques t.,
Wh tl • d A t ' S t 'F H h rSIUIOn
t1
ft an
t ers speak mg a ttl1e confer.. resC!arch work a ttl1e u mvers1'h.
...r Cl f exposmg
ea an ' z ec, an a 0 Jg • te a ernoon sessiOn
t ences mclude Isabel Eckles, state Chile.
argument that the Jews arc unby a wdd bunch of 66 cowboys • • • The Faculty Senate is open to
he -escaped, remarking, "You ean any member of the faculty above St. Mlchael's (Santa Fe), St. Tile .evenmg sesston will co.nsts director of 'Voments and Profes- He has also written 1'Edgar Al· produchve. He made his point by
rope a pohbcian, but you can't the rank of assistant-professor and Mary's (Albuquerque), and Albu ..
~ldm~~ 1d a~th~ FranCiscan sional Div-Jston of \VPA; Nmn Otero tan Poe in Hispanic L1tetature/1 quotmg occupational statistics.
includes all tnstructor.s of two years' querquc Htgh,
t 0 hu~~t
UJ1ct tb• 0 ~. ach~f as Warren, supcl'Vlsor of 1iteracy and has had numerous articles pub- Harold Enarson read ''The 1mkeep h1m tied down."
In a meetmg m New York for stnndmg
Arrangements for a consolabon °~~ b JS ress. 1 d
Js. Ime ~~~re traming in adult education; Hubert hshed by the Modern Language phcat10ns of Roosevelt's Hemitho world's fair there, Amos and
tournament of first round losers 't"' te a pLane tscusstoOn on nd- Atherton, assistant sta~ director Assocmtion Revista Hispamcn lte- spheric Defense Policy." He
"tnn t VIeW, and oth er peno
"d"l
•
h ave b een rna de An a I1-stnte team peresmg aymen
Andy put on a sktt1 one ofth em l'e- Ph" AI h Th t M
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, ofNYA ; Jh
o n Fl ores, nssts
ICD s. H l-' calid
e a tt ent tOn t o th c. fll
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markmg that the pensphere re·
1
p a
e a eets wlll be PICked by officials and c~OJ_:rams 0,11 b ULo u~a l~n~ state director of recreation, Charles text edlbon of "Dos de Abajo" by bulldmg up n big mlhtary defense
mmded him of Jim Farley's head.
coaches. Gold basketballs will be 1atrman w~
e
u~e • R 0 ' Kumey, director of music at tile Mariano Azueln 1s being :published 1n the Untted Stntest so far- reMayor Ln. Guardm, mimicking the There wtll be an 1mportnnt busi- presented to men on the first and G elnlcoeF; an GCeorge Sceseta, FosM State Museum at Santa Fe; and by Crofts this month.
moved from European centers as
•
•
we •' H ranees
blnck-faee team~ piped up sa)l'mg,
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of Ph"1 AI phn Th eta, second honorary teams
D
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p
. S k t
stressed the advisability of "ceo..
sphere 1s empty?"
1ty, on Thursday afternoon, March Duffy, Santa Fe; Kernut Laabs, J t~a BO~ro-Wa~1';; Santa De, 1\fembers of the J\.lusic Project, opeJOY pea S 0..
nomic defense/' or the bettenng of
* "' •
16, at 4:45 p. m :in room 213, Ad- Belen; Ray Barton nnd Tonie Du 10 ld ·11-r a~nn, p :a1ue~queJ R r asststed by 1\frs. Ancona and 1\lr.. Junior College Group
economic relahons w1th Lahn·
Propaganda: L1stening to the ministration building.
Pcgue, Albuquerque.
bonn G ~e ayS 0~ Fes, nn
e- Ralph Freeze, will give a program,
--Amencnn eountr1es as a means of
short waves, Monday night, I heard
e~c~ ~n ~rn, nn
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t open to the pubhc, on Thursday Tom L Popejoy, former exeeu- halting Fascist penetration and the
• the first was 2RO
two stabons
8 45n ur ay.s ;ession ~ tope~~ e.vemng at S•OO o'clock m the :uus1c tive assistant to President Zimmer~ eventual establishment of Fascist
in Rome, Itaiy' • • they were g1vth aE:- .m Gcie~e~b c ure'd'a 'hall at the StadiUm. The progrnm man and now Deputy Youth Ad- mihto.ry bases m those countrtes.
mg a news broadcast m Itahan,
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Hubbard Lauds Treaty
the If Regents Approve
for this purpose and propose to call Qu;senberry, State College; nnd
Rose Httbbard of the Umverg ent than tho Romans
• • •
t uc0 m0 lo
deutscher were giVing free
lessons
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m Germun •• a lady wou rea n
A report made by the Faculty Th
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Wnght Santa Fe A 0 Stcyskal
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sentence in German • • and a Committee for renammg of Um
e popu ar wn IUnmng roll\ s 1
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which she discussed the contribugentleman with a. fine Oxford ac't
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d ted lti 011: the Fmc At ttl building to Hodgin 1 vel" I y; nn 'rnn
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tton of the treaty to the recotJstruc•
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10n o 111 erna tonn rn e.
11 1
all the grammntJca1 and rhetortcal ulty Senate.
be named Bandelier Walk accord- be a e P!~st dtsc~s~~:~o~n''•'},Y:u~~
By Paul Kircher
starts to tell how b~autiful Snmmy Dr Malbone Gra1uun, of the UuiprmCJples lhvolved ••• thts was
The recommendations mad~ for ing to ~Ie co:mittce r:po:tH: d
Pioblems in New Mexicou Chatr- {'All I need/j sa1d Std Hettzmark Melnhdres looked last mght/' smd ve1sity o:£ California, honor guest
Jesson 19 and th~y urged ;'all our new names for campus streets and 1Th1~ bme t~ove wcs ~ 'V'~l gm mnn will be Orrm Luii Albuquer- wearilyJ liis n good suggestion ft~r Dave Hubbard.
of the conference, spoke at the fatfriends in Notth America'' to bs.. walks will be prcsl:!ntcd to the: ~tou
~nr ht e nanle ~h l mm que• and Rockwell Dnvi~ Ft Bliss a semor ntemorial"
,;What the hbrnry needs more ts mal !RC banqu~t at the Hotel Paso
ten for lesson 20 tomorrow mght Board of Regents for their approv.. e~rgeM 1 ~ 1 tGtove, 1 e Urepolt Tex~s· Lucy Shaw Cnp;tnn• Rob~ An impromptu meetmg of the a tmnslntion of 'Vordswoitlt's del Norte on itAmenca and the
, .. if you have n•level head, yo.u at. If their BllPt'ovnl is glven 1 the sft1 •
Jf 1 1 an e~r Y ~~e~· Crt P~nin, Jemez' Sprmgs:' J, T. comtmttee to choose the best me- poetry into Euglisb,u replied JJmmy Post..1fuuich Worldt outlming
can get flee Germnn lessons th1s streets wilt be rc-chrtstencd. almost s .pres: en ' Wns in~ ru~en
Bonnei Albuquerque Blll \Vilson mento of the dear old class of '39 Chaphn
Europeal'i lustory nnd the causes
way and dtsmiss the ballyhoo.
immediately, Dr. T. IU. Penree, ge tbnllg h1a c!mpus 0 a opt ttlite Stlvei 'city• and .Tohn p l!'Iores' was betilg held down m the Ten C Ib
d
t 1 leading to tl1e recent Geiman cnsts
11
commlttce chairman said,
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So far Std, the chmrmau, ll 0 Y ftWa owe
a pre zc Re emphDsized the value of an
Chan es and new names Iccom..- cu:J.Ij and he encouiaged tbe plnnt~ Santa Fe
•
was the only one to show up
Mn~be you could buy the VarsitY tdealogy atound 'Wl11ch to center n
Jacobs to Hold Debate
d
the committe are• Ash mg of trees and shrubbery around There wdl be a firtal busmess "Let's do somotlnng useful" sug- Club some now ntrnngcmonts so cause Dr. Graham commented on
Tryouts Next Monday
~:n s:reef tunntng tn ir~nt ~f th~ the campus
session to elect officers ~or next gested Bill Colby. ctHow abdut Oll- tii~Y wou}dn,: 1Jave to p1ay l;very .. the flmnturJty artd htendth of unStudent Umon Admmtsttatlon and The Committee
rear~ to. ~do~t : eonsbtutt~~~ and ing that field bnclt of the dming tlung wlnrlwmd or slumber.
de:rstnnding" shown by students at
Second semester tryouts for tibrnry buildmgs to Coro~ado• Asstsbng Dr Pearce on the cont- 0 ap)iom 5 nil mg commi ees
hall so people enn drive mound i!Qr set up a fund to ennbla tiic the con:fe:rence
v:auslty debating wdl be held Mon~ T-errace, the 1rtain' campus thoro~ n11ttee watc Dr. A L Campa, Dt,
Bowdtcb's barricade in comfort?" P~or ~opes nround he;,e. to throw Atrocities Underemphasized
11 What we rea1ly need,.'' tum- nulls m the Sub pol'Ld, sntd Hub..
Free Vaccination
Othct outstrttldttlg spe!l1iers wore
day, Mn.rch 20, 1n Hodgin 22. De· fare, will become QUtvlrn; Yale l_i'lrnrtk H1bben, Miss Jultn ICelehar,
bate: Coach 'Villis Jncobs will be m will be changed to Vitlngra: and Dr, Wilham Hume, Dr. Lynn B.
mured Tony Armijo, "m an ampli- bnrd.
• •
Amy lten'LlrtWny Jon~s~ reptesen:nchn:rge.
Cot nell to Ctboln. The committee Mttchell, nnd Dr .. Dorothy \VoodVncchlntious for smallpox
iying system. for the student cheet- uAn insptratlonl" shouted Tony tlVG of the Catnegte Foundahoil
T1'youts nre open to all student« reported thnt only those streets en.. wat-d.
and innoc.ulabons fol' tyt)hOld
tng secbon at football games."
ut.etts entbnllll Mmla Ftshces for International Peace. M1ss
on the campus nnd ench person tirely on the citmpus wcte Iecom.. Commenting Utlon tltt! comlrtiltee
fever wilt be given without
l1ff we wet:~ ln Europe we would tnoustnche and present it to the Jones, hnvmg mnde n teceltt vunt
Will be expected to come prepared }llen<led foi new hfitrtN:Ii
rapo1t, Pr. Pentce snid. ;~The old
chnt:ge to all students desirprobably buy gas masks fol' tbe antluopology department.!"
to Germany, exploded the .A~en·•
1
to give n 1\ve minute speech on a The committee ftidhe1' suggested names on enlrt}ltls streets were
ing them. If you nr~ mterfnc:mlty/' added Avery Mtmt:Cort
A long s1lenee followed AtmiJO s cnn bel1ef that Gcrtuan atrocJh12s
a subject of h1a own choice
that the University have a. "greet.. w1thout meaning or s1gn:lflcnnce.
csted, go to Dr. Barnes' office
Sid shook hiS head ullere 1t's outburst Fina11y tt was broken by W+.'lre ovetemphaSlzed 11 ThcV .tt1e
There will bd n mcetin~ of the ing wnlk '' on~ wl1ere it would be The new tmmes nrc beautiful and
nt once to sign a list .so that
the studciits thn.t need them • '' a sigh~
tealty underemphnsi~edt'' she said
debate council after thd tryouts ntnndato;y for those paSst:ttg to nrc n!:ISocintcd with tho history and
he crtn deternline !tow much
t•I wish solncone would buy some ''All I need,'' stud Std 1tettzmm1t
Or. Frederick WI1lmm Ganzctt.
fliO finished 0 nnd all members are exchange greetings. They recom- cultural development of the State
vaccme- to purchnse
ettrmuffs :for use tn the libutt."Y' wear1ly, "Is n good suggestion for of the Universtty ot Utah spoke on
expected to be present,
mondod the short wnlk betwoen the nrtd UmVolSity,"
when one of those young filhos n semor memorial."
(Continued on page four)

ratton to • ea
Debate ( ouncl"I

Cheney, Enarson Stedman
Hubbard Read Treatises

New Mexico Delegation
Called "Most Liberal"

AduJt EdUCatiOn

conference PI anned
Here Mar. 24, 25

Dr Englekl'rk tO
Head Tulane
Span"lsh Department

2 Big Nights

H'19h sCh00 IS start
Casaba Tourney
Here T"h ursday

"

Mareh
14. 15

"World of the West"
•

.CARLISLE GYM

March 14 & 15---8:00 P.M.
Tickets on Sale
WILL ROGERS FIESTA F!EADQUARTERS
EL FIDEL IIOTE~PHONE 1314·J-ADMISSION 56c
Motion Picture,
State, and
NatJonal
Personages

;Ill h

1000 IN CAST

Gags

£:

U

ASK TO HEAR TillS

NEW SONG HIT!

a

"Deep Purple"
THE RIEDLING

MUsiC co:"~

106 W. Central

New 1-hings for the Campus Girl

I

~

•

This Week-End At The

NOW

KiMo

• The gayest and most youthful of Prints with all the new tricky details
N
0

N
0

NOW

w

w

'Valter \Vanger's

GIANT ENTERTA1NMENT!

"STAGECOACH"

"THE ICE FOLLIES
OF 1939"

With

•

..

Lew .Ayres - James Ste.wart
LewieJ Stonef and

INTERNATIONAL ICE FOLLIES
-PLU8POPEYE CARTOON
PARAMOUNT NEWS

. ..

e The SLEEVELESS SUEDE JACKET in all high colors-you have been asking

I

II

Movies
Are
Your
Best
Entertamment

lI

LOBO

SATURDAY, SUNDAY and MONDAY

Ronald Coleman
in

''IF I WERE KING"
with
FRANCES DEE • BASIL RATHBONE

II

Movies
Are
Your
Best
Enter·
tainment

bartley's
305 W. Central Ave. Phone 497

II
\

'

c

f :d

• Now, for your SPORTS WEAR, we have the grandest assortment of SWEATERS,
BLOUSES, SKIRTS, and JACKETS we have ever assembled for :Y?U·
for is here ... SEE THEM I

J.

°

• Do come in and let us show you all the new things. You are sure to be pleased
with the prices . . .

With

Thomas M1tchell
-PLUS"PEACEFUL NEIGHBORS''
(Colo" Cartoon)
UNIVERSAL NEWS

You must see our new COTTONS and WASH SILKS

• You are sure to like the new FORMALS .•. All the new frivolous styles

Joan Crawford

Andy Devine .. George Bancroft

• Smart JACKET-DRESSES in navy, black, and all glamorous high shades ... also
lovely, new pastels for your dressier wear ...

e

Starring

John Wayne- Claire Trevor

~

senate Approves Report :
T0 Ren ame streets

TI-lEY ARE /-/ERE

• All the lovely, new dres~es we have carefully selected for your NEW SPRING
WARDROBE.

ALBUQUERQUE 'tHEATRES

6

?;

Girls
Giggles

50
Professional
Acts

1

w:ll

Federal Teachers
H0ld ( on ference
Here Mar 16 17 18

•

'

lb

t

'.

F

H erlzmark Moans, Suagest•tons
rDor Senz'or vA"emort"al Rour 'n

'

